Order of events timeline chart
Pre tribulation events

Beginning events
Peace treaty signed

The Two Witnesses

Middle of tribulation
Abomination of Desolation

End of tribulation
7 bowls of wrath

The rapture

Post tribulation
#10 Church in heaven

Temple build
War of King of North
w/ King of South

The seals show the result of the
trumpet and bowl judgements
Therefore the trumpets judgements
must begin the tribulation.

#7 No wind
#8 Do not harm earth or sea
#9 144000 of Israel sealed
#11 silence in Heaven 1/2 hr
#12 The golden censor
w/the prayers of the saints
#13 The angels prepare to sound
the trumpets
6 Trumpets
1 #14 war, hail, ﬁre mixed w/blood
2 #15 1/3 earth burnt 1/3 ships
destroyed
3 #16 Satan falls like burning torch
Wormwood something like mt.
burning with ﬁre.
4 #17 1/3 day darkness
#18 Woes announced by angel
5 #19 Demon locus
1st woe
6 #20 200 million man army
1/3 population of earth killed
2nd woe

#21 a.The little book seal up the seven
b.do not write.peals of thunder
c. john to prophecy again.
d. Mystery of God ﬁnished
e. There shall be delay no longer
f. Take the little book and eat it.
it was sweet in mouth but bitter in
stomach
g. John, you must prophecy
again concerning many peoples
and nations and tongues and
kings.
#22 measure the temple and
leave out the court. they will
trampel it for 42 months
22a authority to two witnesses
w/prophecy 1260 days
22b they can kill w/ﬁre from mouth
22c they have power to shut up sky
22d the beast will war and kill them
22e dead bodies lie in streets of
Jerusalem
22f their bodies not permitted in tomb
22g dwell on earth w/rejoice over then
22h after 3 1/2 days they come alive
22i they go up to heaven and enemies
see the go
22j in that hr great earthquake, 7k
people killed
2nd woe is past 3rd woe coming.

#23 7th trumpet sounds Begin of Christ kingdom
#23 a The nations were enraged and Thy wrath came
#23b The ark of covenant appears in Temple in heaven
#24 signs in heaven of women
#25 signs in heaven of dragon
#26 women ﬂees to wilderness
#27 war in heaven
#27a Satan thrown down
#27b Authhority of Christ has come
#28 dragon persecute the women
#29 Women ﬂies to wilderness for1260 days
#30 beast from sea
#30a whole world worships the beast
#30b beast blasphemes and given authority for 42 mos
#30c beast blasphemes against God and tabernacle
#30d beast makes war against saints
#30f beast all on earth worship him accept believers
#31 beast false prophet from earth arises
#31a false prophet makes people worship 1st beast
#31b false prophet performs great signs, makes ﬁre
come down
#31c false prophet gives breath to image of 1st beast
#31d false prophet makes all to receive the mark of the
beast.
#32 Jesus on Mt w/144000
#33 angel w/ eternal gospel
#34 Angel announce Babylon fallen
#35 Angel warns of mark of beast
#36 blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from
now on.

#37 son of man w sickle
hour to reap has come
Havest of earth is ripe
and the earth was reaped.
wine press
#38 Angel w/sickle told
gather the clusters for
her grapes are ripe.
And the earth was reaped
River of blood 6 ft deep and
200 miles.

1
2
3
4
5

#39 sign in heaven, Angels
with plagues ready to act.

#40 Church in heaven
singing the Song of Moses
Note: the tribulation saints
are those who are alive
and caught up, they have
been singled out to sing
the song of Moses. Implies
the dead in Christ are not
among this group. The whole
of the body of Christ is seen
post tribultation
#22 2 witnesses killed

6

7

#41 7 angels w/ 7 plagues
came out of the temple
of testimony in heaven.
Temple ﬁlled w/smoke
no one can enter until ﬁnished.
#42 Go and pour out the seven
bowls.of wrath.
#43 a loathsome malignant sore
only on men who had the mark.
#44 poured on sea it turnes to blood
#45 rivers and springs of waters
become blood
#46 men scorched w/ intense heat
#47 total darkness. Beast kingdom
gnawed tongues because of pain
#48 Euphrates river dried up.
#49 Armies of world gathered
to place called ARMAGEDDON
by 3 unclean spirits like frongs,
from dragon, beast and false prophet.
#50 poured out on air
“It is done!” thunder, ﬂashes of
lightining and a great earthquake
50a great city(Jersalem) split
into 3 parts
50b cities of the nations fell
50c every island ﬂed away and
mt’s not found
50d 100 lb hailstones fell upon men

1260 days of two wittnesses
40 days=2595 days

1260 days

1260 days
Time Times half a Time
Seal 1

The ﬁrst 5 Seal events
play out until the rapture.

#1 Conquer &
Conquering

Seal 2

#2 War
great sword

Seal 3

#3 Famine
Pestilence
economy
colapse
wild beast
kill

Seal 4

Seal 5

#4 1/4 of earth
killed

#5 Martyrs
under
alter

Seal 6

#6 great
earthquake

Seal 7

#7 No wind

